
COUCH SYRUP.

DRY GOODS._

MERRIMACK PRISTS,

noo VAUDH

DARK MERRIMACK PRINTS,

CHOICK COLORS.

At 61-2 Cents per Yard by the Piece,

Jolni l-CiiiMlieiin'oi',
Klevouth fct., near Becooil Ward Market.

I»I0

ATTRACTIVE SALES!
During this we«k wo will turn all o-ir counter

IiiU> (:iio»p Counter* iwmI oiler rare harRalnaln rvi-rj
ilujwrlnmit. Wo muat havu room to rcuiotlelou,
Iiouie. Wu oOer

Silks and Velvets
-Much lower than over offered before. We olfr

all our

DRESSGOODS
At coat and aome for one-half. Wo oiler

Ilouwclceeping' Good)inmany Inataucea Ior leat than anuio rati lie bough
at inanufacturora. Wu oiler elegant itjrlea

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Walking Jackets,

°' »--« I llo4n*a JLr
Uiruuiai O, Ulaioi Of wvi

Ho cheap that buyera will find It to their advantage
to pure luae utoii a llttlo Into In the aoaaon. liarl;
buyera of

SPRING GOODS
Will find a grrat many dealrablo gooda aud iav

money. Wo wlah all our regular cuatoiuora to call
We wlah everybody and eturjbody'e filenda to call
You will And Rointtiling to ault yi»u and you will
lcurn how cheap tine dry gooda can bo bought at

I. 131 inn Ac Bi-o.'h,
llO-l Main Struct.

)»2<

Dkntibtky.-to those that de
HIitU to aave their natural teeth we would aaj

that we art- now bettor propnrod than erer before U
enable thorn to do ao. by the uae of an Elkctic
Maohhtio 1'lduomk wo can and are making bettei
and handaotuor (iold Filling, with more <wae to oui

Fatlont«, than have heretofore been raado in thlf
oily or elaewhere, without the aid of theKloctrlc
J'luggur. What we My we nan prove by actual
temoDatratlon. Call and ice for youraehra.

JAMKH M. BOHilIHON A HON.
jnl Wo. 1141 Murfrot W.. Wheeling. W. Va.

OiHtieii iifofl. 85 and i/7 Fourteenlb NtrMl,

New AUvertlMiueuta.
Auclion Sale. Louis Dochert.
Art Paper Hangings.Jos. Graves.
Notice.Wtoekholders Klin CI rove Street

Railwav.
Manic Books.Job. Graves.
For Kent.House.
Knvelones.Jos. Graves.
Loat.Pocketbook.
Kino Paper.Jos. Graves.
Kemoval.Q. H. l'eeney,
Ctiildrena' Carriage.Joa. Graves.
Notice.Stockholder Centre Foundry

Company,W(ndow Shades.Jos. Graves.
Five Fatuoua Operas.Oliver Dltaon A

Co.
AnsiKnoe'a Notice.W. F. llutler, Jr.
Htrictlv Choice Batter.T. A. Morris A

Co.
Heal Estate Hxchatnie.C. A. Hchaefer

A Co.
For Olarlngton.Teleiiram.
SILK HATS Blocked anil Ironed >1
6E0.1. MATHISON'8,1222 Mirket St.

YOU caa hivi your key wind witcb made
Into a (ten winder by

JACOB W. 6RUBB,
Praotloal Watohmaker,

Corner Twelfth and Market Stl.

TRY Chicken Mackerel at
GtO. K. McMECHEN'S.

Tlicrnioiiielrr Krcord.
Tito following ahowB the range of the

therinonietor, as obwrvsd at Hohiiopf'fl
drug store, Opera Houbo corner, yoa-
imun;

1180. 1881.,
7 A. K, I3M. 8 r, M. 7 p.tr. 17a.m. 12m.sr. M.7r.M.

38 MM Ml 87 84 32 [«
WKATI1SR INI1ICATIONS.

Wahiiinotor, D, 0., February 17.1 A. x.
.For Tonnessoo anil the Ohio Vallny,
(air weather followed by Increaaingcloudiness,northerly winds generally veorlng to
the eaat, stationary or higher temperaturnIn the western portion, anil falling
barometer,
For the Lower Lakes clear or partly

clotuly, weather, winds inoatly south, alatlonaryor lower temperature, rising followedby falling barometer.

HEW wTIURTHOUST~
Simpli Room Lunch from 9:30 a. m. to

12:30.
SOUP.Engllih Spill Pti.
ROAST-Rlb Beef.

Young Limb.
Bologna Sauiagi.
Saratoga Chips.
Corn Betf Hub.
Fruh Pork ind Kraut.

TIIK<«t<Rra.

MtfMclMk eoURT-./i«ljr CVnniiifr.
Thin Court met at 10 o'clock yealerday

morning and disposed of the following
uunneaa:
Joseph Holllniinr vs. J'eter Kreuacli.

Kxceptiona argued mid anbmllted.
Adjourned to Friday Kebrunry 18th.

POUCH com.Mge Vrnnmrr,
Tim following caae waa disposed of yeeterdaymorning:
Maggie Wedde), the belle ol Bridgeport,

km gent to jail for thirty day* as a vanrant.This makes Maggie'* fourth term.

Tratwrffa nf Hfftl Kafme.
Tlio following tranafera of real eatale

were admitted to record In the office ol
Kecorder llook yesterday:
Deed made February Uth, 1881, by D.

0. Mat, special commlsaloner, to J. 0.
Hheppard, tor a lot on the northwest cornerof Main and Ele»enth streets, for f2,560.

Deed made February Uth, 1881, by ConradYahn and wife, to Agnes Long, wife of
Magnus f.ong, lor a lot on Fifteenth street
for Jt10.

>

*

M MAffc or ami,
Uallieittl Here uuil Ttiere bj lntelll- C

Kencer Keporter*.
Aftku a aleopIeaH night:.

HajiubUotof, cavil U you will,
At CoubcU'i HHfioua way;

To Murphy's Mue
They have jira*etl true, il

Our Tod la tluae awaj. (
0.ik deed of tiuat waa recorded and

two marriage license iaaued by Recorder
Uook yeaterday.
Owen itmss, who was is the lockup

night before iaat, aaya be loat bia pocketbookcontaining $60.
Tiisa* will be a apecial aeeaion ol the

Court of Appeals held in thia city on
Wednesday, March 2d.

Til a Whelan Literary Society will jive
an entertainment at Convent Hall, Mondayevening, February 28th,
Tun Finance Committee of the County

CommiBsionera will meet at Joseph
Hpiedel Co.'a store this afternoon.
Tua Nail City lioat Club will give one

of their tine balls tbia evening at their
boat houae, below the foot of Twenty-secondstreet.
A I.AHUK plate glaas window in Boyd'a

ahoe store, Martln'a Ferry waa broken
night before iaat and about lifty dollars
worth ol Bhoea stolen.
Tua Lauglilin Mill haa been closed on

account ol tho watertanks being out of
order since the rise. Work will be re-
sumed during the week.
David Cox, of Tyler county, who waa

formerly night watchman at the McLure
House, under E. K. Warner, ban again
taken that position under Col. Norton.

0. A. Scuakkku & Co., Heal Estate
Agents, have sold the twenty-acre (iihleo
farm, eight miles from the city, to Mrs.
Wineaburg, ol Centre Wheeling, for |850.
Dan Ridiu.b, of East Wheeling, got on

the war-nath last night and waa determinedto tight,but before he "shied" his caster
Officer Morris run him into the lockup to
cool olT.
Gkokuk 8. Fkknky has removed his establishmentfrom between Thirteenth and

fourteenth, on Main, to 1410 Main street,
If. K. List's block, where he will continue
the salo of tine groceries and candies.
Jack Aktiiuh, Keeper of the Lock-up,

Kadford, Overseer of the Chain Uang
[ and Charles Heiser, City Sexton, were
sworn in by the Mayor yesterday, and will
assume the discharge of their new duties
this morning.
Mh. Amikkt Et/., who has been connectedwith A. T. Young's pharmacy for a

r long time, is about to begin business for
himself, lie will open a drug store on

Twenty-fourth and Chaplinestreets, about
the 1st of March.
The citizens living on the back part of

the Island have a much larger job than
i they anticipated in cleaning their houses

of the mud and ice left by the rise, and It
is feared that considerable sickness will
ue me result ne*i bhuiuiui.

An alarm of lire was sent in from box
23, City Building about 4 o'clock yeaterdayafternoon, and waa cauued by some

» soot burning In a chimney in the Heguier
building. The Department, as usual,
turned out promptly, but ita services were
not required,

. A ckktain individual in thin city, who
rasps on tho bass-viol, received a valen*
tine, on which there waa a coffin, below
which waa written: "Vengeanceiamine.
Prepare to meet your doom." Ho im*
mediately purchased a revolver, aud ie
now ready to meet the foe,
Thomas F. Haymond ia not happy in his

family relations, 'lie and his wife have
not been getting along very well recently,
and yesterday morning she eava he came
into the house, and after ehoking her at*
temptod to chloroform her. 'Squire Caldwellleaned a warrant for Thomas, and the
case will bo heard to-day.
Souk fifty counles attended the grand

maek ball at Fultou last ovening, and
all were having n pleasant time when the
reporter left. Home very handsome suite
wero worn, also some very comical ones.

.Mirth and enjoyment seemed to be the
order of the evening. T. T. Cockayne's
orchestra furnishod delightful music for
the dancers.

I'KKMONAI*

1'olnlM Aliont I'coplo nt Homo and
Abroad.

General Moorehead, of I'arkorsburg, is
til tuu UH/l

1). \V. Gall, of the Philippi PlaituleaUr,
is at tho Mcliiire.
Mr. J. S. Todd, of West Alexander, was

In the city last night.
Sheriff Pritchard. of Tyler, was at the

State House yesterday.
Major Ed. McDonnell, of Burton, baa a

Btiito of rootiiB at the MeLure.
Mrs. Uoorge S. Feeney will leave to-day

for an extended visit among friends in
Cumberland.
Mr. /. M. Ay res, of Marion county, will

be Chief Clerk to Superintendent of
Schools, Butcher.
Capt. Thomas F. Bailey, Supervisor of

TrainH, Fourth Division B. & 0., was In
tho city yesterday.
Col. W. II. Snyder, General Agent of

the Baltimore and Ohio Express Company,
is at the Grant House.
Miss Ida Armstrong, who has been vis*

iting her parentis on the Island, has re*
turned to school at the Pittsburgh Female
College.

S. L. Hays, late Sheriff of Gilmer, and
C. (J. McAJiiaine bronght F. C. Johnson to
the penitentiary yesterday. Johnson will
serve a two years' term. lie was convicted
of stoaling money.
Mr. Reed Mc. Baird, who has been at*

tondinir the medical school at Harvard
University, returned homo n liny or two
alio, having been forced to relinquish his
studios (or the p'esent on account of his
eyes, which have been annoying him very
much recently.

HIMi.NOIKft.

Iflln nml MiknIp on lhe*,l*o|tnlnr Amuse*
men),

A (all Invariably creates n laugh.
When will '.he prize contest come oil?
I.nsl evening the rink was crowded with

lady visitors.
The morning assemblies are mostly patronizedby now beginners.
A string band oncc In awhile would add

to the attractions of tho rink.
If you think It Is easy, Just strap the

rollers on And try a glide rirtwo.
There was not a poor or Indifferent lady

skater on the floor last, evening.
Among the visitors last evening were

several members of the Legislature.
The amusement is growing in favor, and

next year we may look for a larger room.
The member of the House of Delegates

from Hummers county attracts unlreraal
nilniirnHnti trtmn tin ntrnna no tlin mtlnrn.

The most «racGlul »katera at the rink 6
last evening were Miss ., Miss 8

Mlse ami Mr. , Mr, ., am! 7
Mr.. «

There lire twelve tunil«menlal glides ol
skating on rollers. Inrnlshlng over fonr
hundred end seventy-nine million differ* P
ent combination gliding movement*. II ,

yon dont believe it, Ilgure it out lor your- "

M,r*
t r n

Pnnernt or Ilotntr nnahflcfd. Jj
The Inneral ot Mr. Homernushlield took tl

place yesterday morning Irom the real- li
donee nl J. II. (food, Esq., Fifteenth '
and Koff streets. Hevs. Hwope and Mas- j1
den conducted Hie religions services. ''

Messrs. (teorge I'arks, O. (J, Illack, Archie ®

Woods, Thomas Campbell, L. S. Jordan "

and rlatnir Zane actihl aa pall-bearere. J
The interment teok place at Greenwood J
Cemetery. J

Ills Opinion All Right.
Mr. L. Shiftman, 2804 Claumet avenue, q

Chicago, 111.,says: Havlngbeen etired by V
St. Jacobs Oil, I recommend the same to m

all sufferers with rheumatism,

TBItPIOHIIITOBT 4IUDIKIT.
oiisltlcrailou of Ibe leuan In the Sen*
me y«Her«lJ»j.TDe Battle OpfurU and
u Aruilfttice Atfre«l Ufiou Until TbU
Horning.
Asa usual thing the Senate has few via*

tors, either lair ladies or grave men. We
lon't know whether this state of things is
iwing to the oppressive dignity of the
>ody or the tame and uninteresting charicterof its deliberations. This we do
(now, however, that the House is the fa*
rored body with visitors. Yesterday the
rule waa reversed and the Senate was

crowded with visitors., mainly ladies, at*
traded to the Chamber by the announce*
lueut that the prohibitory amendment
would come up for discussion. Among
those who.occupied seats in the lobby the
reporter recognized many prominent tem*
neranee workers who manifested great
interest in the debate, their countenances
reflecting their thouj^nts as the speeches
pleaaed or displeased them.
The Senate n*d been engaged in perfect*

ing the State Board'of Health bill a greater
part of yesterday's session, and were toy*
ing with it when the Capitol clock struck
the hour of three. When the echo of the
strokes died away Mr. Faulkner arose and
utmianueu me special oroer, wnicn caiieu

(or the consideration of Senate Joint Res?
olution No. 9, the proposed prohibitory
amendment. The resolution provides:
"That the manufacture and sale of intoxicatingdrioksare forever prohibited in this
State except for medicinal, mechanical, and
scientific purposes, and that the Legislatureshall enforce the same by appropriate
legislation." After the reading of the resolutionby the Clerk several Senators
scrambled to their feet for recognition,
and Judge Brown being the successful
one asked Mr. Faulkner if ho would not
agree to a further postponement ot the
resolution. Mr. Faulkner replied that he
did not think that a further postponementwould accomplish any good. The
Senate had nothing of special importance
to consider at present, but it would be
rushed with work later on; and the queatfonmight as well be decided now ono
wav or the other.
Judge Brown asked that the resolution

be postponed for one week, at least. He
said there was a very important bill awaitingthe action of the Senate.the bill regulatingthe Justices of the several coun*
ties.and until that bill was passed the
people were virtually without laws for
their government. He hoped, therefore,
it would be tho pleasure of the Idenato to
agree to his motion to postpone.

Mr. Woods said the question must be
met sometime during the session, and he
knew of no better time than the present
to meet the issue, and, therefore, he would
move that the resolution be indefinitely
postponed.
Judge Brown restated the motion to indefinitelypostpone, and warned the fctoua-

icrnj 11 it waa jiuuiiiiuuuu uuw mum wuuiu

come an hour when there would be no

postponement of the question. The peo*
pie have petitioned for the privilege of
voting on this nuestion and we have no
right to refuse them. The petitions containthe namea of aa many reapoctable and
wealthy people as ever appeared on a paper
ever presented to this Legislature. Lot
us not, Lhtftofore, shirk our duty in this
matter. As lor myself I am with the
people in this measure, and will stay
with them if the consideration of it sinks
every political party in the State.
Mr. Dennis said he freely confessed that

he was a temperance man, and regretted
the evils of drunkenness 'as much aa any
Senator on the floor, but he diijn't pro*
pose to shirk his dutyJudgeDrown, interrupting: "I wish to
correct the impression of the gentleman.
I did not insinuate that any Senator would
rofuse to do his duty. What I did say was:
'Let us not shirk our duty,'"
Mr. Dennis continuing spoke in favor of

the motion to indefinitely postpone. "1
take it that every Senators mind is made
up as to how he will vote, and the pro*
longation of the discussion on the measure
la useless."
Mr. Smith said he objected totho indefinitepostponement becauso it cut oil*

amendments to the resolution. He thought
it could be so amended as to suit the
friends of the measure and meet with the
approbation of the Senate.Mr.Faulkner, the leader of the opposi*
tion to the resolution, then took the fioor
and made a long and exhaustive argument
in lavor of indefinite postponement. Ho
asserted tint one-hall o( tko petitioners
did not know that the Constitution alreadyprovides lor the enactment of laws
suppressing the liquor traffic. The ladles
eigned the petitions because tbey objected
to the saloons. There are already laws on
our Ktatute books regulating these places,
but J doubt II they were aware ol the tact
when tbey signed the petitions. The
Legislature is already authorized to pais
laws suppressing the manufacture and
sale ol intoxicating drinks, why, therelore,submit this question to the people.
Mr. Faulkner then referred to Maine as

an example ol tho workings ol a prohibitionlaw. tie said Maine was ahead ol all
the New England Nlates In the number of
divorces granted. Now the temperance
people claim that drunkenness la the
cause o[ most ol the domestic wretchednessin the land. Let ub »ee how it Is in
Maine. In 1878 there was one divorce to
every 1,867 Inhabitants; In Massachusetts
one to every 2,800, and in liquor selling
West Virginia 1 don't think the proportionwould quite be one to 6,000. Now it
vou can prove to me that the passage ol
this amendment will benefit the peoplemaketlie men stronger and the women
healthier, nnd the Slate more prosperous
limn I will favor tbo adoption of the
amendment.
How does prohibition work In Malno7

\ prominent temperance man la that
Stale baa written a letter to a gentleman
>n the floor of this House In which It Is
itatcid that in one town ol 7,000 InliablianlBthere are forty places where liquor is
lold in violation of the law. Further,
;hero are more special United Ntnles
Icenses taken out In Maine than In whisky
telling West Virginia.
Mr. Faulkner said that question resolved

tsolf Intotbrcepropositions; Prohibition.
Local Option and License, lie quoted
Senator Thurman, ol Ohio, is support of
lis assertion that local option In Ohio was
i failure. Also the remarks of a man
lamed Duflleld, In relation to Michigan.
Now, In my owncouaty there Is a dintilerythat turnsout S.V-U)gallons of liquor
day, but not live cenla worth of it Is

lold in West Virginia. The product is
ihlpped to Ilaltimoro and Philadelphia,
k'et this amendment would aboliab this
ndustry. With what efleet7 Why, »noth<
ir could be started up Just across the line
u Maryland. 11 Biifitiinseu m wis cutw

t would thro* 200 men out of employ*
nent. II I was lo go back to tbe days ot
be Filgrlm Fathers) leave mjr naiveland lor a new country I would
nake auch lawa are proponed by
bis amendment. Dot you muat take
hinge as they are sod not attempt
uch radical measures aa la proposed by
his resolution. This State receives I3S,"529 Irom licensee, one-sixteenth ol the
xpensee lor running the Btato. How would
ou provide (or tbla deficit'/ The onjy
ray left >open to you will be to Increase
be tax on real and personal property.
Judge Brown wae very happy In his relyto Mr. Faulkner. He said the question 1
efora tbe Senate was not one of mdlvld-
al preference, bnt It was the right of tbe i
eople to pass upon the merits ot the
leasure. According to the Senator frpm
lerkeley tbe iiarons didn't know what t
ley were asking lor when they presented f
le Magna Charts to King John; the 1
idles did not know what they were signigwhenthey put their names to the
etitlona tbat are before this body asking 1
ir the passage ol the amendment Idon t t
snilder that reflection vary complimen- a
iry to my constituent*, II the gentle- I
tan had lived in the time of tbe elgning c
the Declaration of Independence, he I

onld have said that the elgners did not
now what they did.
In my Venttorlal district there la not
ledlatillery. And I thank God for itl *
nly one village In the county baa license, 0
'here license Is withheld the effect Is u
aglcal. It used to be that court could t
it be b«Kl in our county for tbe uproar

created by quarreling anil lighting. Now
that no license in granted the order is the
very beat, l'he Senator from Berkeley
quoted Senator Thurman aa authority on
local option. I have heard that Thurman
waa the beat judge of whisky in Ohio,
and aiao the beat drinker. I ask you, Senatora,to dive the petitiona of the people a
respectful hearing. We have no right to
withhold from the people the right to vote
An thia meaaure, and aaaume that we
know what ia better for them than they
themselves do.

Mr. Smith followed Judge Brown in replyto Mr. Faulkner. Mr. Smith waa very
eloquent in hia remarks presenting bia
plea for temperance. Continuing Mr.
Smith replied to Mr. Faulkner categorically.He said he objected to the indefinite
postponement for the reason that it cut
off all amendments. I had intended,
said Mr. Smith, to prepare an amendmentthat would except beer and
wine and prohibit the manufacture and
sale of alcoholic liquors, and to prevent
their importation into the State. Mv
proposition ia to submit both meaaurea to
the people. I would ask the Senator from
Ohio county, therefore, to withdraw hia
motion to indefinitely postpone.
Mr. Wooda refusing to comply the debatewas continued at some length, when

the Senate adjourned without coming to
a vote on the question before the houae.
The amendment will come up for furtherdiscussion this morning when more

speeches are promised in favor of the
measure.

JHHfl. NIILIHS NOIUKK

Al UcruitBla IIit 11 Last Nlglit.
A crowded assemblage ol Mrs. Sheib's

nuDila and their friends were deliirhted
last night, at Uermania Hall, with an exhibitionol the proficioney attained by
those who arc studying tinging with this
able teacher. Among those who sang last
night, and also others who from various
causes were provented from taking part,
are voices that in the near future will bo
the pride of Wheeling; voices that are
modestly being kept in reoerve until the
foundation of a good method has been well
laid: voices which will then stand the
wear end tear good singers must necessarilymeet. And for their present lelf-abnegation(or study will meet with
the more generous recognition lor
the merit attained. It might be unjust to
critcise severely a lot ol music student* ae
It would be equally unjust to award unstintedpraise, and 11 we say the young
ladies who Bang last night were evidently
all good, conscientious students, we have
ilono them lull justlco, Koine have greater
talent and Bomo better voices than others,
but all were annimated with adoslre to do
their best, and we could make no exception,Both those who listened and those
who took part are to be congratulated that
a teacher so eminently qualified as is Mrs.
Sbeib provided the occasion. Those who
were present need not he told, hut those
absent should be told how well all sang,
and especially how the Misses Clifton and
Williams won the favor of all by their
beautiful voices. We appond the programmebb performed:
u Kilr U.ie Uittr

Mlaa LIxileBlckeitoii.
Luna., Gabriel

Mian Mawl" Milli.
Brown liyca baa that Little Maiden - Oigood

Mia Jennie Hull,
BlngHtreei Bird flan*

Alias Agnes Bole.
Bcenia that are Brightest Wallace

Mlaa Ida Clifton.
Three Bailor Boja ICarzlale

Mlu Flora A. Williams.
Bird of Loth Lcumiua

anu fiuiua rcuuii.
Volrnot the Woo<I» Riibluitrln

Mlu Hottlo Horkhiliucr.
Ill* Bird that C'amo in tiiirlog Itonediot

Mlm Mora A, toll llama.
Eocbantniont Walla tJchullar

Mlu Ida Clifton.

I'nKMATURK lx)88 ok tiik Haiii nowadaya
may be entirely provented by the use of
Burnett's Gocoaine. It baa been used in
tbouBanda of casea where the hair was
coming out in handfuls, and haa never
failed to arroat its deuayj it promotes a
healthy and vigoroua growth, and it is at
the aame time unrivalled as a soft and
gloBay dTeasing /or the hair.

Burnett's Flavoring Kxtracls aro the
beat, Btrongeat and most healthful. Hold
everywhere. ttiisaw

AHUNKHKNTN.

HAVKRLKT'B UABTODON8.
To-morrow night Haverley's Maatodon

Minatrels will appear at tjie Qpera Houae
for the 8eoond time this aeaaon. It is the
moat extensive minstrel organisation ever
put upon tho road, and Mr. Havorley has
a well eatabliBhed reputation for employingonly the boat artists in the profeasion.
The grand orchestra is a prominent fea*
ture of the organisation, and the eight
premier vocaliats supported by a full chorusof trained voices are a conspicuous
attraction. There are twelve acrobatic

saitPto f)e the best in the country. Our
readers should remember their date here.
Tickets at Baumer'a.
The Babesin the Woods will give another

entertainment at Ileinieln'a Hall,
Bridgeport, this eyening, with an
entire change ol programme, In?
traducing gems Irom operas, spark*iing songs and dances, character impersonation,anil in tact everything per'
talning to a first class entalnment. Admission25 cents; reserved seats 50 cents.
This troupe will pel form atHt. Olalrsvllle
on next Wednesday evening and will give
their last performance on this continent
In Martin a Ferry, on Friday evening, the
2Mb Inst, All these performances are for
the benefit of the poor.

"I a i,wats let a cold go as it cornea".
one eays; which means that he overworks
the system in setting rid of a cold rather
than assist it ny using Dr. Bull's Oough
Syrup. Price 25 cents.

RATKH
lo fVaalilnglon city and Hrlaru.

For the benefit of those desiring to visit
Washington City upon the occasion ol the
Inaugillatlon of James A. Garfield as
President of the United Htatee, the Pittsburgh,Cincinnati A St. Louis Beltway
Company announce the salo of excursion
tickets to Washington City via Pan
Handle anil Pennsylvania Line. Tlckots
will be good going on March 1st, 2d and
3d, and good for return passage until
March 10th, 18HI, Inclusive. The roundtriprato from Wheeling will be only fll.
Arrangements have been made for

through sleeping cars from all polnta on
line ol Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A St. Louis
Railway, going and returning.
Excursionists via Pan Handle and PennsvivaniaLine ere assured a Quick, safe and

comfortable trip over the beet constructed
and most perfectly equipped railway In
the world.
for eiourelon tickets, sleeping carac-

commodations, and any further information,call upon nr address J. M. Belleville,
agent, 1'. W. A K, depot,foot of Eleventh
meet, Wheeling, or at Oily ticket office,
under New Mcl.ure House, irhai,

The Hest or All I
Dr. A. Scott's Cough Hyrnp, 25 cents,

for sale by ill drugglsta In Wheeling.
TIIM.

Ir you want an eetlmate for the paperngof your house or single room, teleibone"03," J, 0. Orr A Oo., who will
rive you the deelred Information.

Montana needn't ever be afraid of
Jronp If they keep Dr. Scott's Cough
lymp handy. It relieve! Immediately,
'rice 25 cent*. Try It. tms.

NliakM|>fiir<> or flab Ininnotl
fever said, though It Is certainly true, ?
hat neither Poppy nor Mandragora, nor !
ny of the morphine essences of the
)rowsy Coil contaminate that delight of
hewers. Miller'i Good Enough Navy d
'lug Tobaooo, mih s

r
A l.arNy Hlnlnlrr. ,

Itev. A. .1. Mailory, of Wyoming, N. Y,.
'rites: Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured
ie of Brunchitla in one week. Our
eslers all say they never sold a medicine t
hat has given such complete satisfaction, d
jt coughs, cold, asthma and rheumatlem. fi

HOUSES.

The Pronpectaifar Tbelr Erection during
'I bl* YoMr.

A large number ot business and dwell-
ing homes were erected ia this city and
vicinity laat year, and tlie indications are

that there will be a great many more put
up during this year. Business ia better,
money more plentiful, and tbe diapoaltioato erect bouaee more pronounced than
then. Architects and buildera all agree in
tbe statement that never were so many
inquiries made in regard to building at so

early a period.
Mr. Sam Howard, architect, says the

nnmber of demands Is unusually large.
Other architects and conttactors talked

in the same strain, and we give abstracls
of oar talks, as follows:
Mr. lamee Mctirmnahan, of Hamilton A

McllrWianan, contractors and bricklayers,
was well satUtled with the business done
laat year, and thought the indications were
never more favorable for buildera than
they were for the year just beginning.
"We have been in almost daily communicationwith gentlemen who contemplate
erecting houses, either dwellings or
building during the coming summer,
and to judge from the tenor of
their talk 1 would suppose that very many
of the projected buildings will go up.
There will be a largo number of dwelling
houses in particular go up. We have now
under contract a large business house and
dwelling for Mr. Landkrobn in Bellaire;
au elegant residence for Mr, J. A. Holliday,Twentieth and Ohapline streets, this
city; a row of tenement houses on the site
of the Mission School, Kast Eighteenth
street, and a double dwelling honee for
Qeorge W. Johnson, on Byron street.

Ufialdaa Ihasu a/a Knua u laritu aililltinn
ucbiucii uicod, no imiu himgw nuuivtuu

to ualie to the house ol Mrs. Mabis, on
Market street, now occupied by Thoa.
Hughea A Uo., aa a merchant tailoring
establishment; a large addition to the
eteam dyeing establishment and print
works ol the Mesara. Hiiful, North Main
street; a house to linish for the Misses
Wilson, South Ohapllne atreet; a similar
service (or Jacob Snyder's New house,
.South Main street; beaidea a large number
ol other smaller jobs. Wehavobad76
per cent more work to do than ever before,
and the prospects for more are just excellent."
Mr. J. D. McFadden, a builder and

architect, aald he had just closed a moat
satiafactory year's work in three Statos,
and thought the outlook for a still belter
one was most Haltering, lie has the
Uglebay store rooms in Bridgeport to Allien,the other building belonging to these
gentlemen to remodel and a great deal of
miscellaneoua work to do for them.
"The Oglebay'a have expended more than

$10,000 in Bridgeport. 1 am also at work
ou a new front for tho residence of Ool.
K. M, Uelaplaine, on Obnpllno street,
which will, when completed, be the llneat
front in the city. Uol. Deleplalne's repalrstobia residence will coat It,501. Mr.
W. A. Turner will also remodel the Jewelry
store of I. U. Dillon at once. The restaurantroom will be torn out and Mr.
Dillon will therafter occupy tho whole of
it, while the Lincoln Olub will monopolize
the other twostories. 1 am making almost
daily estimates for persons who wish to
erect buildings that will cost $1,200 or
$1,800. 1 did twenty-five thousand dollars
in work in Washington, l'a., last year and
expcct to do a large business there this
year."
Mr. W. A. Wilson, of Hanes & Wilson,

said bis Urm had quite a number of houaoe
to build thla summer. Henry Helmbrlght
was about to erect some buildings on Sixth
street, above Main; while Ueorge Hook
woulu build a reaidenee on South Front
street, Island, winch would be a neat and
elegant alTalr. Lumber and materials
were not lower than last year.
Armstrong A Uoen did a good business

last year aud expect to build some fine
residences during this year.

Kiioves, Kraft;Jt Co., will build the new.
Fifth ward school house, and have quite a
number of less expensive buildings on
hand.

J. "A. Holliday says there are many
inquiries, but it is most too early in the
soason yet for any tangible talk,

Vbby many well meaning people will
prescribe for your cough anu cold, and
you will lose time In taking their modicine:ergo, take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
and be relieved atonce. i'riue 20 cents,

HK

ir Von Doll III II Oil Into II,,' JNcl.il r«
Hoiim*.Kvery Pernou Allllif Nllolllil be
on II itnil.
Dr. l'ethybrldge, of Wilmington, Delaware,and late of J,onilon, England, came

to our city ten days ago and opened his
office In the McLuro lloune for the pur-
pose ol treating chronic diseases.
The success which has attended his first

week's practice has keen unprecedented
in this q|ty. Aa many as one hundred
persons have o:lle<l at hla office in a elnsle
day, and up to five o'clock last night Dr.
Pethvbrldgo had under treatment three
hundred anil fifty-four patients, and duringthe ten days eighty-seven have iieen
turned away, pronounced hy him incurable,
Tho doctor will diagnose and locate diseases,without asking questions, with such

accuracy (ae is said by his patients) to
border upon the marvelous.
The doctor Is permanently located In

Wilmington, Delaware, and for tho purposeol extending the popularity ol hla
new aystem he will charge nothing (or hla
services lor all cases taljen before March
7th, and tinker no circumstances will he
take a caso .that la considered by him aa
Incurable.

!m H«" Wafer.
()rpha M. Hodge, of liattleGreek, Mich.,

writee, May 16,1878; "1 upset a teakettle
of boiling hot water on iny hand, Indictinga very severe scald. I applied Dr.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil, and tako great
pleasure In announcing to you that the
etl'ect was to allay pain and prevent blistering.1 was cured In three days. We
prize It very highly as a family medicine.
For the cure of any kind of a Cough or

Cold, use Dr, Hcott'a Cough Hyruti,
thas.

Edrrlrlr <111 Araouam I lie Ihue llnlllnu.
Joseph Durrlnherger, Hrond way, says hebad the misfortune to soverely Bpraln his

ankle, confining him to hla room, and
cauelng extreme stillerlng. Ilia brother
"Jesse, of the K. 8ldo U. It. grounds," who
always uses It In aucli caaee, induced biin
In Iru it ami Kb anttn llm annllnalUx
tv» n J II, HIIU UD mi/n wo o ppiu ni IUU Ul

the Eclectrio Oil IirI f a rioxon times enibled jhim to walk around, and before be hid '
used one-lialf of the bottle he wu quite .

recovered. J
Piakob AND Oroanh Uiiiap..The fol- "

lowing I'lanoa and Organa are offered it ii
Lhcm' Mualo Store at Brent bargana, ind f
jn eaay paymenfa of $5 00 to $1000 per e
month until paid for: I
One aeven-octave piano, $150. «

One aeven-octave tilano, $178, »

One llallet and D'avle piano, $121), '

One llallet and Davie piano, $150. ,,One alx-octave piano, $50. ,One leven-octave piano, $170. .
One Htodart piano, $125.
One Ilacon and Raven piano, $125,
One ili-octftve piano, $60. "

One ilx-octave piano, $!#). .

One alx octave organ, $115,
One five-octave orgin, $75. w
One five-octave orgin, M5.
One 4J-octave piano, $35. c|
One flve-ortave melodeon, $30. m
One five-octave melodeon, 120.
One flve octave ofgm, (dew) $75. hi
All the above aecond-hand Inatrnmenta e"

re In good repair and tune. Call and ei- 0
mine at Lucaa' Mualc Store, 1227 Market 1'
treet.
Gmwiiio Our Sal*,-Commencing Mon h
ay, January 3d, to cloee out my large
touk of Dry Uooda, Carpeta, anil Wall ji'aper. Callaoon and get a great birgaln in
12019 and 2021 Main itreet.

Joan Roimir,
Go to vonr drngglit for Mri. Freemin'i L"
lew National Dyw. For brightness and ,,urablllty of color, are nnennaled. Color bl'Am 2 to 5 ponnda. 1'rice lOcente. da# ai

MMAMCIAL AMP lUMKEt'UL
New York JHoory ud Nlocks.

Nsw York. February 10..Uomii-Market
>asy at 3a0, closing at S per cent. Prime merantilepaper 4a5 per cent. Sterling Exchange
jankers' bill* quiet at $1 83!*; demand H StiW.
Govirnmint Boxot.Quiet but firm.

United UtAUa la of liu, ooupoaa............... .101U
Haw Flraa coupon*...-........ luu*£
Haw Four and a halia coupons^ ll'ijf
Haw Founooupona. ....... ..1 la
Pacific 6a of l&T 425
Railroad Bonds.In the market the special

feature was the Texaa & Pacitic income land
want sevens, which rcse to 8a from 85K,
Peoria, Decatur «fc Evauaville income rose to
S7X from 88J^, Union Pacific sinking fund
lights to 124from 123^, Lehigh A Wilkesburreoonsols to 112 from 111, Texas & Pacific
firata (Rio Grande Division) to 100 from l«>i,
Iron Mountain firata preferred iucoute to Mix
from W and do seconds preferred iucorne to
83 from 80:0. C, & 1. C. income fell to 72 from
7-tK and Indiana, Decatur & Springfield secondsiucome to 03 from 0i&
Stat* Bonus.Dull.

Louisiana Consols....... Virginia Ba................ 35
Mlaaourl fla~ 118 Do new.............. so
at. Joaapb .....J07^|Coaaol« .. ..iu»
TannaaaMSa .... A3 (Deferred H>%
Bo new 62^'
Stocis.The market was irregular in the

early dealings and subsequently became firm
and closed strong and buoyant. At the openingsome shares showed a decline, notably
Readiug. wbich was 2 per cuut lower, but at
the first board speculation assumed a decidedlystrong tone and before noon an advanco of
\i to \}i per cent had been recorded, the hitlerin Denver & Rio Grande. During the
afternoon the market occasionally reacted
slightly, hut toward the close prices again
took an upward turn and closed at au irn-
proveiuent of a lo 4Jii per cent on tlie duy's
transactions, the latter in New Jersey Central.
Denver &. Uio Grande, Northern Pacific,
Northwestern and Iron Mountain wero also
prominent in the improvement.
The Public furnishes the following: The

jcletring houao returns last week are almost
"unanimous." Providence ami New Orleans
put in an insignificant decrease, every other
city for the second wee It in February »hows
an increase over the large transactions of last
year. Ban Francisco reports a small decrease
but for the p eceding week, yot the gaiu
in the aggregate, outside of New York, notwithstandingthis unusual accord in reports,
is smaller than the usual gain; at Philadelphiaquite small. and Huston, Pittsburgh and
several other Kastern cities fall below 10 pur
cent. The exchanges for the week ending
February 6th at tian Francisco, and February12th at all other cities, were
as follows: New York. $1)17,812,073; 1Joston,$77,601,141; Philadelphia, $47,681,827;
Chicago, $28,881,020; Cincinnati, $16,147,700;
St. Louis, $13,828,043; Baltimore, $13,484,860;
New Orleans, $10,604,000; fciau Francisco,
$0,107,760; Louisville, $8,107,014; Pittsburgh,
$0,074,838; Milwaukee, $4,032,120; Kansas
Oily, $2,130,100; Cleveland, $1,710,886; Indianapolis,$1,488,302. Nu one will overlook
the fact that butsness of all kinds was gr/atly
interrupted last week by the great thaw,
Hoods and severe storms, Indeed it is astonishingthat the exchanges at Chicago,
Milwaukee and Kansas City are so
largo while the means of travel through*
out the Northwest have been bo generally
blocked by Hoods or snow. The same cause,
though in a less degree, has alftoted transactionsat St, Louis and Cincinnati. The volume
of business, notwithstanding the extraordinaryinterruptions of mails and lines of transportationcontinues much greater than it
was iu February last; although at that time
the increase in exchanges outsido of New
York in comparison with 1870, was over 42
per cent for the first and over 38 per cent for
the second week in Februury. This Increase,
notwithstanding the decliuo iu prices last
year, shows a wonderful expausion in business.The sales of stock at New York last
week, ending 'J hursday, was 2.471,0C0 shares,
and exchanges, after deducting the double
market value, the shares sold were about
$677,070,774, neany thirteen million less than
for the nruvioua week, which included the
tint and 'fourth of the month.
Traductions 41)2,U00 shares

(J, p, t)onu»,,.. Ufci W.M
U.P. bonda. U4 OtotarloAWeatcru «l»MKR Land UrtnU...114)4 B.C. K. A N-...- *77
D. P. Sinking Pund-124 A. A T. II fit
Lehigh A W?.". IW Do Pld- 1»1Hffi Paul A B. U. W.fo.L. A P 4$a a a i. c. re-.. Do pid.............v wk
Do2'« ...... .i Hennlbal A Ht. Joo... !< >>*

Briea'i .. »..JOOX Han A HI. Joe p(d..,-.10flHBook laland-... -1H8J* Iron Mountain CISPan,mi Wd HI. L. A b. F.. 46*
Fort Wayne- 1W Do pl'd.. Wtf

O.AP.1W Do Did l'a, V7
Illinois Central JW C. 8, AN.O 00U
BurllngtonAQulncjr..l7aJ4 Kaniai A Tciaa. 48>i5, A .......141 Union Pacific- «..124W
Do pl'd 14H Central Paalflo ui
How York Central 14»H Northern Pacific 44j<
Harlem ......195 Do pl'd 711
Lake Bhore.,.- .........181 Lonlirllle A Naah n%
Canada Southern Bfltf LouIitMoA Chat.... 80%
Michigan Central.... 118% L. N. A. 4 C. - 76
We »T....-» 48tJ Houaton A Tuiaa-...- 70
Brie pfd IVM Denver A H. U ...107J4
Northwestern ....182& Weetern Union 110S
Northwestern pfd 144M A.A1P. Tafuraph. 4tti
HI. p«al - li»H Pacific Mall '

Ht. Paul pld -J26 IAdami Eipren ..1W
BtPaul and Omaha... Wella. Fargo A Co...JliSktosril «te=::SSM.A S . liulckriUeri 1ft
Delaware A Hud illM Do pfd .. 01 "A
New JeneylCentraLMW Carlbon......... 'M ,Bonding .- W4 Central Arlaona - 4*
Ohio A Mlw Home 8tak» - 27
Do tpt'd .108 Standard - 26
Chee. A Ohio- -.... 24« Bxoelalor 6

28 Utile Plttiburgh W
a A a. 8»X Ontario . W
c.a Ai.e -262 oi'd.
Ohio Central...... 82HtN*w York, February 16..Qottonll O-lOn ,
ii ib-iog; imures uareiy sumay. Flour quiet»nd unchanged; recelnta 17,000 barrels; export*16.000 barrels, wheat heavy and J-ifa^c
lower; receipts 42,000 bushels; exports 117,
900 bushels; rejected spring 05XaI*ta; No. 3
M 00; No. 2 Chicago quoted atSl l&H; un«
graded red $1 17»»l 81; No. 8 do$l \M in
ilore, $1 Itlnl 10X afloat; No. 2 do )117% in
itore, $1 18al 18X afloat: No. 1 do $1 23a
23K: mixed winter $1 10; ungraded white,(1 IS; No. 2 doll 14^; steamer do $1 Of); No.

I, fl 10; No. 2 red, February sales 60,000 f
bushels at $1 !7*al 18; March, sales 472,000 ]t>".*hfiinat $1 18K»110; April 820 000 bushels
it II lOJfal 20; May 112,000 bushelsat$l 18Jj|a
lOfy Corn weak and lower; receipts 20,000mshels: exports 11,000 bushels; ungraded 60a ,J»Ko; No. 8G0Xc; steamer67Hr07Kc; No.

I 67&a68o; old do 68&a60o No. 2 February
>7^a57Ho; March 66^a66J<c; April 66Xa

May 64a64^c. Uala heavy and lower;
eceipta87,000 bushels; western mixed 44a46c;
unite western 44a48c. Hay dull at |1 05al 10.
flops steady aud in fair demand; choice yearings14a20c; eastern and western 18a22c;
[Jew York Htate lfla23. Cofree quiet fltid unchanged.Sugar dull; fair to good refining
it 7J4a7Jtfo. Molasses dull and weak; new
srop New Orleans 80a60c; old Forto lllco 34a
14c; old English Island 86a30o. Kice In fair
lemand and market firm; Carolina and
[iouisiana 6>ia7^c. Petroleum firm; United
JOHo; crude7a8Ko; refined O^c. Tallow eos*
erat OMaOtfc. Itosin firm at|l70al 76. TurlentineInactive at 46a40c. Eggs Arm at 32c.
?ork dull and lower; old mess quoted at
U6|00al6 60; new $10 26, Ueef quiet and steady.Jut meat* dull and lower: long clear |8 40;hort clear $8 00. Lard heavy and fairlyictive; prime steam $10 47Hnl0 60. Hotter
lull and heavy at 13a28o. Cheese quiet and
reak at 10al3c.
Bai.tjmobk, February 10..Flour active,mtsteady; western superfine $3 26a8 76; exm$4 00a4 76; family $6 lOaO 00. Wheat,

veatern easier, closing firmer; No. 2 western
rinter red, spot and February |110al lOVfi;larch $1 lOtfal 10tf; April $1 17*al 17*:iay||l 17&all8>f. Corn, weetern lower and
lull; western mixed, spot February4Jtfc; Maroh 63Kft63Jfc. Oats dull) western
fhite 41a42c; mixed 40a41c. live dull at fl 01
1 nl ..
i vi. any uun (iriiuc 10 unuice reniiBVlVO*
iia $20 00a21 00. Provisions higher, with n
risk Jobbing trade demand mew pork, old
14 76; new $10 00. Bulk meats, loose should'
rs and clear rib Rides, none offering: packed5 60a8 7fi; bacon shoulder* $0 60; clear rib
ides $0 25; hams $1100al2 00. Lard, refined
10 60. Butter quiet: prime to choice westrnpacked 13a24cj roll 20a22c. Kggs higher tl
i'23a?0c. retroleum quiet j refined 0>ic. P

ofTee lower ami dull; Klo cargoes fair nl 10X "

l2Mo. Sugar dull; A soft 9J<c. Whiskynlet and steady at $1 1}.
m

Chicago, February 18.-Th« Drown'Journal t
(porta:ifog».Receipt* 10 000 head; ihlpmenti 7,000Bad. Market again excited nnd 10al6o
Igher, making nn advance of fully 50c thUeek; quality good; shipper* are the chief
lyers: mixed packing $5 76a0 00; good to
joice heavy $0 25afl 06, onr» lot reached high-t price yet; light $6 HOaO 10: olo.ilng raiy. fcfi
Cattle-Receipts 0,600head; shipments1,200»ad. Market stindy; buslne* heavy and N
sl«r, and notquotably lower: exports$660n10; good to choice ihlpping$4 H0a5 40; com- a
on to fair $4 25a4 76; butchers' very sirong n
nd higher at $8 20a4 26; stockers' and fee<(s'$3 OOa 1 00. ffSheep.Reoelpti 1,000 head; ahlpmenta450 21!>ad. Market good; demand fully 60 per Tf
nt higher than lsat week; common to me- X
urn $4 00a6 60; good to choice $4 80a6 80; exI$6 66a6 76.
PniMDKi.rnit, February 10.Flotir dull Td unchanged. BJe floufunchanged. Wheatlight demand; rejected grain depot $107 Ji;). 2 red, elevator $1 I4H; No.2iod, Kebru- Tv$l WA bid, $114ft askr-d; March »l lb% 1d, \\ Wi asked; Aorll $117X bid. $1 17* -"jked; May $117Hbi5,$ll7»i asked. Corn, *

n fair demand; futures less active; steamf r
md track 63&C; sail mixed 56c bid, £*Uc
usked: March 64fcjc bid, 64Xc asked; April
I3}£cbid, 64c aaked; May 51'r bid, 63%c asked,
)ata quiet; No. 1 white 4ti*47c: No. 2 45c; No.
do 43e; mixed 42}j'c. Proviaiona nom nal y

incbanged. Butter steady and in fuir douand;pricea uucbanged. scarce and
irrn at 23a20c. Cheese quiet uod steady;
:reamery 13al3Kc: fair to good 12al2&c.
L'etroluum lirm at Otfc. Whisky llrm at
n m.
Chicago, February 16..Flour ateady and

anchanged. Wheat unsettled and lower;
Wo. '1 Chicago.spring 99Xc ca»h: 9Sc March;

April; $1 02 May; No. 5 84aS9c;
rejected 70a76c. Corn active but lower at
J7Ka3.sccash; 37tfa37tfc March: 42obid May.
Data easier; fresh 31c; regular 29J{c cash; 29M
*29&c March; 33!-«c May. Kye ateady aud
unchanged. Barley steady ana unchanged.
Pork active, lower aud unsettled<at $16 26
:ash; $16 22tfal6 26 March; $15 40al6 42H
April. Lard activo but lower at $9 97KalO Do
cash and Marcfl: $10 07Xal010 April; $1017K
iilO 20 May. Bulk meats in good demand
but at lower rates; ahuuldera $6 00; short rib
$7 95; short clear $6 26. Whisky steady
aud advanced Jtfc
The following shows the fluctuations in the

Chicago grain and produce market yesterday,
as reported by John M. Hoon & Co., brokers,
No. 11(J0 Main atreet.

Wheat. Cora. Otu. Fork. Lard.
Much. Apr. May. May. March. March.

Opened-...'JtiI, U'J 42'* a4K|16 40 |!012V,
CiOM>d....... US Wa UX 15 20 <J
UlxhotU... yss W* 444 15 40 10 12W
Lowual.. *7^ UK UK 15 20 9 97£
TarltUoo.. 14 S x £ 2016
Cincinnati, February 10..Cotton firm at

lltfc. Flour demand fair aud market firm j
family $4 86a5 10: fancy $6 26a5 76. Wheat
firm; No. 2red winter$1 05al 07. Corn firmerNo. 2 mixed 43c, Oats dull; No 2 mixed
3(Ja3»lKc. Kye dull; No. 2, 900, Barley; No.
2 fall $1 03a 1 05. Fork quiet at $16 00*15 26.
Lard dull at $1000. Bulk meat* quiet; shoulders$5 00; clear rib $7 90. liacou quiet
but firm; shoulders 40 00; clear rib $8 37^;

hliiou h7 Ij! Whlutrv hiimIui* lit 41 (Ml.
Uutier firm; choice Western Reserve 23a2£c;
choice Central Obio21a22o.
East Lihkbty, February 10..Cattle-Receiptsfor two duys 176 head of through and

43i of yard stock. Rest shipping grades $6 26a
6 76; fair to gjod butchers' $4 60o610; commonto light $4 00a4 30; bulla, cows and stags,
aa to quality. $2 00*4 00; stockers' none on the
market. bales to-day 260 head, total for three
days 074.
Hogs.Receipts for two days 3,000head;

Philadelphia* $060aU 0}; Yorker* $000a0 20.
Sheep.Receipts for two days 6,SCO headSellingat )-i 2ta016 for fair to extra.
New Orleans, February 10..Cofleo in

demand; Rio cargoes, ordinary to good, Ua
13&C. Sugar in good deutaud; inferior to
good common 6JftO>fc; common to good
common O^aOJfe; yellew clarilied 7Ho«c.
Molasies steady and in fair demand; common
23a26c; centrifugal 20a37c; fair 33a34(<; frosted
34o3oc. itfee quiet and tirm; Louisiana ordinaryto choice 4%a6c.
New York, February 10..Dry GooesMarketstill quiet and prices genera1 ly iuichanged.Cotton goods iu light demand, but

leading mnkes well sold up. Prints quiet.
Ginghams active and tirm. D/ess goods iu
moderate request. Men's woolens quiet
Foreign goods more lougut for.
Nkw York, February 10.~MrrAL8.Manufacturedcopper unchanged; new'sheathing

20c; Ingot Lake 10jKal0><c. Scotch pig iron
dull and weak ut $22 00a26 CO; American
steady at $20 00u20 00; Ru&sia sheetings$12 00
al6 00. Nails, cut $2 90u3 00a3 26; clinch
$4 60u6 00.
Toledo, February 10..Wheat dull; No. 2

red Wabash, spjt $1 0iH\ April $1 07X;
May $1 OOX} rejected OOo. Com dull; high
mixed 42J^c: No. 2 spot 42c; May held at
44fcc, 44^'c bid. Oats dull and nominal.
New Orleans, February 10..Cotton steady;middling llHo; low middling 1 l)ic; good orulnary0>fc; net receipts 3,636 hairs; exports fo

Great lirltain 4,000bales; coastwise2,300bales;
sales 11,000 bales; stock 272,046 bales.
Cincinnati, February 10..Hogt.Active,

tirm and a shade highor; common $4 76a6 60;
llnht $6 00a010; pacltiug $6 70afJ16; butchers'
f<j lfiaOSO. Keceipta 2,700 head; sliipmoiita
2,100 head.
Nkw York, February 10..Wool.Dull;

domestic fleece 38a52c; pulled 21a45c; unwashed14a3Hc; Texas 14u35c.
Nkw York, February 10..Leather.In

good demand; hemlock sole 22a24J<c.
Aktwktip, February 10..Pitroliun..Beflned23tff.

Invnlimblo for ka11road Hen,
"I sqliorod for more.than a yonr with

indigestion, and during the last six months
I was very bilious, occasionally having
a dumb chill, followed by fevore, which
{ rostrated ino. 1 took bimmona' Liver
legulator, and for several monthB I have
been as stout and hearty as any mancould desire to he. I am throughly satis*
lied that it is all it is recommended to be
for indigestion and bilious complaint*, for
nine was certainly a stubborn case. I
tiave heard many of my friends speak of
t, and all agree that it possesses all the
virtues you claim for it.

"A.H. Hiuhtowkr,
Conductor M. A W. R. K."
A Dend Nnluf.

A living sinner's better than a dead
lalnt, and II neuralgia troubles you, youneedn't grunt, but take Dr, Thomas'
Kcleotrlc Oil,
Tub celebrated llergmen a EngelsoldLager lleer is now on draught again at

Henry Hluinonberg's. Don't fail to call
ind give itoteat, lor it certainly "takes the
sake,"
Caii. telephone "O'S," J. C, Orr A Co.,

or anything you want in their line. Staloneryof all kinds, blank-books, wall
innn* Xn ,fcn

If yon want your ceilings decorated
handsomely anil artistically, or in plainityle, call on or telephone "0-3," J. 0. Orr
V Co., I I Twelfth street, who will not fall
to alve you aatlafactory llmirea.

BAKINO POWDIB.

^AKlHe
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

MfcJt Irotn "riMOwmTirUr,.Uoolh« pTppart*« MSkJMneh ll^ht, flaky hot brradi. or luuriotll"t'T- <*» J»»«l<n \r "T^P11" "'ihoot (Mr olIB llll ftiBulllna frnm IUl_ i. a.u...... nn..; luuiyvillutB IWM. Willilj In etna, brailOroc«rf.H »YAL HAXIMO POWDRB CO., MRW YORK.n*w

)K7T. 0. KDWAKDB. 1

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, <

ChapUne and Twenty-second StrMta.
HTCdlla by telephone anaworftd promptly it Alltire. Hut nr nlfht. inM .

pRANK N, WILCOX, ,

RCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT,
<mklln ln.nr.no. t^mp«nj'i; Bnlldlll TwilKfcIMt. 1

MIK PliAOETOOOUym mill lanf to printing, If to ,

he Intelligencer Job Roams, j»» Twiwtfcl tw tnoA Hfl< nWH the woM»

^AW PRINTING- «!
iikqM win wmr. imImm and »HbjrMiMll|, U1U IHTuXfliKMCBH JOB BOOMsT

yOI» «»LE. -

1X1K SALE-COUNTEKTsduSTI: ISG.lu rwjia No. ;. Mcluii -*[nauli.ol JMO. McLHUli. "t?Hi;uK *A1.E OHliAr-;:^ Tov?" II1 Hum Uttt. iuwuuihiUi.lti.4i,For further particulars Inqulru «.| .inns itiuinui Uoum>, Wheeling, ur to Wig. Kl'uiTi^ K^B<Ugevllle, J*ckiuo county, We»l Vlr^tnia. '' <

pOR BALE. H
Tha Country Beildence ol Luciui liou »jUurubri ok1. Puk.
Alto, Two blind Lot*, byft!W. V. HOOK 4 biti'Km> A<itb K'^l
jj<OR SALE OS EASY TKKMs] |1

The Double Dwelling,Not. 161- and 1014 MeColloch »lr*et, ocrtij.iM wv 1 aPumphrey and Ueorge Kuetun r; tit.., l,1( J*\ I:Hadjoining. Lot N*- 'A wItb Puwphmy'i jL f IJUoum »nd fixluri-*, Mctollocu / !'t<*nlh txeel. Tim Twonrtory Hue* y( *
Houae, altuaia corner Twenty-thlnl Uid u. MSou. ipjlf >o MMIlFt LUrT.TM i'Batraat

TOSBPH HARRIS' NUKSERlEbJ MODS1WVIU.E.
75,000 Appla Treee. two, thr«, lout ud ft,, }-| 1.5,000 Peach, one (fioin bud) yew. i5,000 Pluua, onw and two yimri.
5,000 Qulncae, two and thrva ywe, . JW5,000 Cherries, ona aud two ye*n.
50,000 Kfergxaana, wueUy Junior, |r.m et|1 Miaau Tba abot# art thrl tj and (B km twMii?transplanting. Will lell a« ow u th.- |.V,L r)»HrwponUanc* »IWtiJ. Addreae, b.ULtl vLEB, Moundafllle. Nurarry it out mil* HHlloundiTllle Dapot. H
VK/OOLEN FACTORY FOK~blulVY The "Bradley Woolen Fa; lory," lonu^kHJacob street, hut Whealing, West Va.,l» <*rwwHilia. The ground on which the w»rk» nur.q !,* . »f' »feat, tha main building ihroaiurlw high *ui;stZ?|'<Scontaining ataani engine, boiler, abatUug,gearing lor tunnltg; with *je hum.-,Shoddy picker, two eat 48 Inch rar.li, ihtn
;UJ» apindlca, eight powir looms (Jli;k»' uut, , Ia two atory bilck dwelling hou».> cwntalnlai ,VHKnurn. The whole will ho dU|H>ic,l ul eh*,,liberal tcriua. For further Information »L ,JHtonally »r by letter to Alaiaitder Hour, i»tureot, Wheeling, Weal Va.

pouSALEWood
Working MachineryllCon»l»tin< of ono Woodworth'a Planrr au.l u- KBgiiuihluod, one Univoraitl Ww d Wnrk«r »uj kJuBlru Machine, oim Mortlclui Mavklti«>, on* V'HMachine, Scroll Saw. Shaping Machine, Uiur^Hchliiu an Wood Turning Lathe " I 9Alio (our hoiuea and loti «>n II. AO. U, u,eaat ot Fairmont, aul'able for coal inlncri'it Hvonlunt to three dllferent coal romi*QlM v«h^|The abovwlcacrlliod luachlnery ami rralii « Hmid reMouahle. For further |>artkuliriulliddreaa,

CEO. W. I.. MAYER*, IJa24 Fairmont, Marlon County, W.' Vi H
UULIO SALE OK VALUABU BLB1.A1KK HlMlNEhH I'UOI'Eltl V

I will oflnr at Public Auction, on tlio iirttmlw* fl111UUS1IAY. FKHHUA KY
eomiuo»clug at one o'clock, iltuatiM on i lilnt.^-W
Btii'ct. betweeu Helmont ami Union ilte^u,
now liauk building, l»t !f()«8U, on which "mbiMcreeled a builuraa room and dwelling rwmlength of lot; the dwelling abovH the nun,five large rtx-ma. 'J'lio adjoining lot I.
which there li erected u two-Mor; raui*il«r|jHwith Mamard roof, containing c^ui law,
rooini, gaa ami water throughout tlm iirriniin;u|there la on** atntlouary marbliMop wa*h-»tan1;ono of tho moil desirable I'l/lucu dwellingtha city, being noar itrcn rallro>d lln»-«b«tt^|lino la ntanJed will still lucrtww tn tulua.nltofo la all In good repair, and a»h> la |**ltlv»iHhave now determlnud leaving the city. A
dt-od will be KiTen on rouBrmntton of uV, i,^Hfurther particular* cull on itruiiinwa to A. ItCIUC^HHON, of oa W. II. FKKItY, It'Jfi Uutou itrnl. T*UHmade known on day of aale. !

^ UllAMJKK Hi'lUSiST

RESIDENCE AI PUBLIC l|By virtue ol authority vealod In
llio will of A.Turner. daceatod, l will nail ai fifeAuction, lit llio front door of tUoCouit lluuw
county, on

SaturtTky, th» 19th div of February, ll&H
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the premluiuumHl.y Mr, Turner at tho tlnieof hlideath,anh rr>;dt»iThe houae la No. I12U Clinplluu at net. Tlieluilnn^l41 (eet on the weat aide el mid at reel amithe alley, and waa conveyed to Mr. Turnerdated Deciinler 'it), IBM, and recorded In iIivUmiu^HClerk'aoffice Indeed book ll». pagra Itfcti,deed attention la respectfully directed.l'eraona deilroua o( purchadng nrolnvllrdttrv^lamino tho nreiulaei. PoaiurHlon Riven April l.lli^HTeruia maun known on day o( sale, or sooner tra^Hplying to the undoralg nod. T. J. HUUUH,J. C. IIkkvkv, fcaecutor, Offlco 7, Twelltk m. 1,9Auctioneer. hit

gHERIFF'8 BALE.
Jakk Brown, et al *)

> Fl. Facias In
Ja*. Watt. jBy vlrtuo of an elocution lu tho aluro pdUm^IcnuHulaaued from the Circuit Court of Ohio CountWeat Virginia, and to tun directed, 1 haw letleJa^land will proceed to aell, on

oaiurany, reuruary i/.ifi, 1081,
Hi the residence ofJamwi W«yt. tho following il»r.ved peraoual property: Flvo feather bodn, n loiohnJ1*aheela, plllow-iilpe. ptllewa, carpet, furniture, tU>ware,kitchen utonilla.one overcoat, two pnlr |unu,lnciiitu, boola, ahlrta, aooki. Ae., two ataoka luj.tiwtona hay In barn, one alack ttraw, three com*horaee, oua mare, forty head awea. thirteen hop.**wagon, reaper and inower, grain dilll, two pWncultivator barnewi, corn aboller, «80 buaheU ran acrib, twenty-llvo ahocka corn, 200 ahoeka foddwetall artlalea not enumerated eonlalucd iriialiiaaJanoeol Jamea Wayt.Tkimi or HALB-Caah.
fel OHO. R. TIKI ILK. KiAO.CThe above aalo liaa been poalponed to FV.IPA!February Mtb, IMI.

TRUBTEgB'SALES,jjj
rpKUflTKE'fl 8ALR OF VALUA1)U1 MA KBHALL COUKTY LAN P.lly virtue of a dee;S of truat fror.i Henry Kein ithe underalgnod trualee, dated the IJMh d»j«Janaarr, In Vne year 1878, recorded among <)>«Uo land vecerda of Manhall County, Weat VIrf.Jin deed of treat book No. S, folio 43ft, I will on
MONDAY, Tim ltib Day or MA11CU, A. D.«
At the front door of thn Court limine In WliNt*Ohio county, Weal Virginia, commencing it)o'clock, a. m. proceed to nell at l'ubllo Auctionthe hlgheit and beat bidder, the following dracrMreal eatate, or ao tnucb thereof aa may bo neer mm;*pay thn debtweured by Mid deed of trust, wllbikaoorued Intereit thereon and the eipenaeaofeluding the Triiatee'a rommlnalon.lliat la toaa;:i»home farm on wbleh the aald Henrr Kell* n»»*Rides, formerly railed tho Qulgley Farm, containeno hundred and forty-two acrea, mora orl«*a,adaacrlbed aa followat Joining Hainuel Allen ottoeaat aide on November lUth, 18M, and at thai to
mentioned date Joining Mlaenlielder'a onthewfLand Benjamin McMcchen'a helra on theaouibtaand ltlley'a on tbe north, being the aarnelnriiland of which Gharlea Kemple and wife iranMn
couvarea mi ineir internal to the Mid llenrj It
by died Uat*d or the 19th day of MoTemb*. IBsnd recorded among tho public land receMiof Moshall Countyi West Virginia. and of >hlt h EIU?H. Caldwell and Wylln II. Oldham and wlfairutfand conveyed to the aald Henry Kelt* one unmlHhalf by de«d dated on tho 20th day of February, Ittand recorded among add public land rrronli. Ala
another traot of land In aald tounty, bounded <
described ae follows: Beginning at tho JuuetloiiHharp's run with Bogg's run, and with meandetaid run uorth 8A°, taut '.12% poli o, aouth fil 'ntF
polea to n beech on the ildo of the run, and on Affllit, ISM, corner of John Davldaon; thence with tH
line, whloh waaon April lit, 1868, that of iaM !»"<
ion, couth 0° 40 polea to a cheatnut, corn*»
'George Hharp; thence with what waa April lit, l&Hharp's Una 0" 82 pelet weit to a it/inn In thn forti*
Hharp's run; thence down tlin run with the raw
dera north 'UP 24 po'ea, north 10°, east 21H polnwbeginning, containing II acrcs, 2 roodi anl '
iioIpw. Alio, another tract of land In nM "«HJ.bounded and described as follow*: Beginningil »*
waa April lit,IBM, tbe mouth of Hharp'a riin.twrjIt then fell Into the tall race of the isw mill, W,'879, weet 20 polea to a atone In the middle f
run oproalte a sycamore tree; thence leavltfn*south M", weitMJf polea lo n loinluu whitethe fence on the bench near the tap of the Bui:
thenco with fencoioutb 24eastfiX iihImI«s«hwoak. eonth 40°, east 14 poles to a hickory; thtrwsouth 24", weat 18 polrs to a stump 8 feet norlkonleaning white oak, aouth 80 ', writ 9 pulM >(<
large white oak at head of drain; tk«*down drain south 88° cut 17 polea to tho falliHharp'i run; thcnce down laid run north T»21H polea to forks of the runt thence north 2320 pole*; thence north 86°, eait B polo*; theme b<^»8S , eaat 20 oolea to the place of beginning, renti*Ing 10 acre#, I rood and 21 perches, tho two trimland last mentioned being the tame granted ®nd r«*
jeyed to the laid Henry Keltc hy BenjiwlnMrchen, by deed dated April 1st, 18M, *ndamong the public land records tl aald county, In J*book Ffo 10, nig* 171.
Tout or Hit,* -One-third of tho purchase mo*!ar audi greater amount thereof as the purchaser a»r,elect to pay, raih In hand, the rrsldue In tto«»yearly paymanta, with Intereat from day of sale, W~the deferred naymenta to I* secured by dead ol trtf

9n the property aold.JtM (IKO. B. OALDWKI.U
TnW*.

ATTOWNIYg.
_W J. W. OOWDEN,V '» ..ATrimNF'T AT LAW,J«M, Kd. Ita f:hlpMn« HI,, WbMlmi, W, V«.Prompt ttuntlon la HI hn.inna. IIMA*.T K, OOWDfcN,

_ ATOMlSY AT LAW. .HO. ChanllnnRtrui to

CpOfNIBA J," FOliha?""'

J AMEH P, KOHKIi."
i (^

Ho. 1907 Ch»r,]lnr Mir*t, opr*IH 'IdWt U011W,
»b««lim,V.V,.tm__
I W. VASKKHVIlhr,
J ATTORIfKT AT I.AW, '.urkrtmrf, W. Vi.
D)llwii«n» pwinpUr male >.<id money rtmlltM
Mlimifdelsf.

DANIKIj UMJATTORN XT AT LAW,
m. mi Mtriii (otncitr ftmk), WM#

«. W. V

yUKOI'KAN HTKAM SHIP AUKNOY.

I*r*et Ticket* to »nd (mm EUROPE t>r
l Blmiiiatitp LlnrattlovMtratM, «t

B, F. BEHKKNB'
1317 »nd 2119 Muk«t 8lr«k


